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Chas. J. Webb & Co.
Wool

and Cofton Yarns
11C Chestnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

JULIAN S. SIMSOHN
An on of

CHFMir.AL ENGINEERS
Tor Technle.il Operation of Tower Plant!

Vter rurWcntlon Coal AntyM
rWnhnstlOT,

S. E. Cor. Broad and Girnrd Ave.

NAGLE
STEEL COMPANY
STEEL PLATES AMI SHEETS

Pottstow n, Pa.
Phlla. Office, 1 111 Morris lluildliiR

EiMMiSSil
tlH.II ill Mill llnU M.HWU

Motor TrUPK HUlVPry

IflnCitlnJp C(. Wi'shin-M- n. A Pn'mer -- aid I

l.UUJUUV VMUWl
f -- nwHIr l'i 1'imTir l An tili

grgggaSAuifttajiU mti. f a JMa&OSSE

ME BAMIN
UcomotivcWorks
Ftearo and Ga-slin-

e

LOCOMOTIVES
PhilacSclpViia, Pa.

'I here arc openings in
nearly all branched for
skilled mechanics. Steady
work; jjooil vatefe; excel-
lent working conditions. A
large nuni'ier of lite ways
are coercd.

Inj.VV YORK
F5TTTPRTTII.DING
CORPORATION

r uuirv, v. .

Applv at Enipl-nmen- t ncpartmtnt
nt the Yard

vrr msiht vfiT?' in
Ktsf

stc-rs-

I'ns inner and I rrlgtit rliire
NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL

Orduna Jan.
Vaub.in jnn.
Carmpnia Jan. 29 Mar

24

NEW YORK to CHCPBOURG and
SOUTHAMPTON

Mauretinia Jan. 28'M-ir- .

Impcrator Feb.
Kaiserin Aurusta Victoria. . .Jan.

MeV.enn

,,.rlar.il

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH.
HAVRE and SOUTHAMPTON

Royal Georg-.Jn- n. 24'Feb. 27

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH.
HAVRE and LONDON

Saxonia Dr-r-. Tb.
NEW YOPK to PATRAS and

TRIESTE
Pannonia Inn. 20

N. Y.L'DERRY GLASGOW
Columbia Jnn. I0ireb 7'Mar.

PHI' ADELPHIA to LIVERPOO'
Vellavn Jan.
Verbnnin 74 Mar. 7

PH'i ADELPHIA to LONDON
Vennonia Jan. lOIFeb. 28

PHILADELPHIA to BRISTOL
Doonholm Jan.

Pier South
1300 WALNUT ST.. Mill. Tli:i.l'I!!.

State Bank of Plrladelphia
Fifrh and Bainbridsre Sts.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

Philadelphia

Mediterranean

Service
SAILINGS

To Barcelona, Mirseillcs, Trieite

SS A. MORSE Jan.20,i92oB
To Barcelont, Maneillei, PJrieui

Slearaer. . .Middle of February

Knited Slates Transport oo
Incoruufatrd

I lulllujij s'TlT!fPlionfii l Jhm, 3103
li 1IKKMU, IH'II.III.VO

l'lllI.ADKI.I'IIIA
NfW Vork (lentr (III llrnnfl St.1,J.rn .. ,,l niT

lltl-l- '
j
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Incorporated
Shipping Board Steel Steamers

General Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia Manchester

SS "West Celina" Sailed
--kj i 1 1 1 T V

i rnuaaeipnia navana
? SS "Coquina" Loading

S5 "Lake Ualera" Jan.
For rates and particulars apply

Earn-LineSteamship-

Philadelphia, Pa.

FLORIDA"
PHILADELPHIA

JACKSONVILLE
r.uiis

U-- IKH-Vl- l THIl'
$27.55 ? $49.59

Inel' tcfilf vtatprnnm crorumoda- -

tlonn. 8tmr Killlnff very Krldav fl p. m
tJalMnrrii aUn to Savannn Oa,

Full Information on rqtmfiHMVT, Sc MINKRK THANflr'N CO.
13 !! W I - "

c
Java . Pacific Lint

Dtrrrt Pfrvlc
rranrlsco t

KETHhRLANDa
PACT twnicQ

wz3ryJ$ ! r u.
;.:,1K iiprrtkrU It Uroi Co.. ieo,

kW lul CISc, n thiMmr Vise

PALMER BOOSTERS

RADATE CHEEK

Sing Praises of Presidential

Possibility McAdoo Declines

His Invitation

BRYAN WILL BE SPEAKER

771 a Staff Ct.rrrrpi.ndmt
WasMtistim, Dor. ,10. Pennsvl'-nn'-

not'ioe-nt- s me innMni n big chive fur
r",U n( lln Drntoe.-ntl- ".inrksott ln
dlnne-- " to lie Riven In the Willurd
H '"' here. .T.inwuy S. as :i of
paiM round-up- . Wl'liniii JcnuiUR
IJi nn Is sehcdii ed to npell;.

McAduo Will lie Absent
The announroieeiit 1 lint O'ltm (.

(1 MpAiIhii had declined nn iltvltniioti f
I. the flintier pmisotl n scns-ltio- I'
h booster', jj meant Will
H Hie..

,.r.,, Me,

10
21
17
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E.

1891
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nn!

Wrr Ttl

cau

sort

Ini'd

not entrr the nn
tliPr prominent Demo

loo wai loo wise
to commit himself nt thlt time.

I'fToits nre being made to have Sir
Adoo ifi otisitler.

Peiinsvlviiiiiiiis have nkcd for about
ono-tent- of (lie total reservation", and
while thpj will not get this miiiv. the
lull' will he Riven special consideration.
Joseph i:. (illlTet, of l'lttlt i ;'i

vniunl leader i'f Ylic state orijaiiitifioii
ami nn putliiisi.ioti" l'ndiior mnn. is

to head llic I'i niisvUiini-- i de'e
jta'toii Tbp state ' inn littei linn asked
for from (1 ft v to si'ventv five tiikots t
tlii' bmi'iiiPl, to tnkc cue of some of thp
iJemih rat who will wmit to tittPlid.

M"ss- -. OiilTey. I.nwrenrp Hum,, ol
Alic'iitown. octltig tnt i' flioirionn:
Sptrpfiry M'nrrpn Vim Dvke. of liar-ri'liiir-

itud otlipvn of tli" tafp orstuui-siati.H- i
nrp n'l for I'a'ini" and overlook

no nppo'tiinliv to sing bis proton.
Atio'-ne- Ocnernl Palmer, lilinplt.

nrroiilnig to his fviends. bn not HftP''
n I'liiser to his own
nor sniictloni'il nny in bpln'f
of his prosnpptivp cniidlilapy lor the
Detnopri'tii' noiniuntion. Thev sav be
hn prcsprvpd a "hands off" nn'jpv in
Mi "wn iiisr. dovotlng blh pnerglos to
bis lob ns !n'nd of the DemrttiiPiit of
Jnstiep and rorifinlng Ills nci!itiul mi
fi cures to the nenrral welfurp of the
pa"t

Whi'p in Indiana in oonnpetion "m!
tl.p con' sfikp the nttornc.v gener-- i in
over to T.lclt Sorlngs and Irul
ta k v ith Tom Tnmrt. Imliniri 'pfi -

I'ulnipr and 'l'nggart bnve fouiht side
lv si,lp or on nppo'ltc Hides of party
qupstions for manv vp;rn.

The atto"ney general's i'lop asso-
ciates miv tliere was no Rignili-i-ane- e

to the fact that their paths
rosscil nt the Indiana lesort, which

Taggart owns.

I'riniise rontrUmtlnns
: p.it(,v T'ittshurgh oil mi Monnire

toM national pa- -t lenders leeenth tha'

Aft.

U'cin s'viiilu 1") Mnocrnts arc going to
tr to make the stutc tin- - first in the
ountr in pilar of camtniieu eoiitiibu-(ion- s

in l'l'-'-i) New York had led the
pi'ori"-- ' Ion with I'pimslvatiin second.
Democrats of the t.ip have won this
distinction since the

organirntion took hold of
thinis after lapturing the state com-
mittee and national committee place.

IVnnsy'vnniii is still ace high with
the nation. il ndmiiiUtr.itiou. Vance

former national chairman,
was offered and declined the post

of secretary of commerce. Had he ac-

cepted, lie would have made the third
Pennsylvania!! in the President's cabi-
net with others in subordinate posi-
tions.

Slotesbury Denies
He Is Port Pull-Bac- k

reitliined frn'n I'iro Onn

'aim iiimors of the esistpnee of such n
.opr.

"I know of hut ono cae where a
eompnnv tried to Hint a propo
sition." he said. "The bank refused to
linnuce it. That bank was not idenll
fted with Mr. Stotcsbury as far as I
know."

Sas Slotcsbtiry Not Consulted
II. ltireliarel Tavlor, vice president of

the Cramp Shipbuilding Company, said
that it is nbsiird for mij one to state
that Mr Stotedmry has opposed any-
one in an) pioject to build a drjdock
here.

"I can speak with autlioritv," said
Mr. Tujlor, "as 1 have handled all ne-

gotiations regarding drj docks for our
company. Mr. Stotesbury was not con-
sulted. We did our best to secure the
assistance of the government, through
the Shipping Hoard, for the erection of
a bin drydock, but we failed.

"Such an investment, especially after
the outbreak of the war when every-
thing was costing two prices, was im-

possible for private capital. Our own
drjdock was scarcely a paving proposi-
tion before the war. While hostilities
were in progress thero were numerous
transports to b" cared for, but it is a
epiestion in to whether our dock will
make expenses now- - the war is over.

"I heard of the New York Founda-
tion Company plan for a drjdock here,
and talked the matter oer with some

epresentatives. We also heard from
other concerns which were figuring upon
the possibilities of a drjdock. These
men asked us for our experience and
we gave them straight figures without
m iptibble. So far us Cramps and
Mr Stotesbttrv are concerned, we would
welcome the building of n big drjdoek
lie, but we not

ii construction as a financial ven-
ture."

rm Mr. Stolestmry Mini ;

I SvlK "T1"' "1!lttr
9 3 B s ' remember it, wits

L i ,ilme to my office wi

aiiout elrjcloiks.
tlds : Some nipii

ith a scheme to
build a drydock to cost between hl.Otid
1100 and S."i, 000.000. I know nothing
about tlrydocks, and I didn't know
whether one would earn enough to pay
n return on the capital invested.

"The public will not put its money in
something it doesn't know will pay a
return, so I suggested that they take
their scheme up to Cramp's. I'p there
thc know nil about drydoeKs. and I

told Hip promoters I believed if Cramp's
believed such a dn dock would pay they
would finance it thcin.seles.

"As for me hnvtng an iuteiest in
Cramp's," Mr. Stotesbury added, "I
own only a few shares in the corpora-
tion and have never served on the board
of diiectors. I nm only one of the
voting trustees of the corporation."

Discussing Mayor-elec- t Moore's as-

sertion that lie will run down and
any interests opposed to decop-meu- t
of the port, Mr. Stotesbury mid:

"I hope he does."
Mr. Moore in his address asserted

auy one who is opposing develop-
ment of the port is an enemy of

nnd will be exposed as such,
whether they bu individuals, corpora-
tions or a nation,

"Why U it, he asked, "that even
though the port of New York is greatly
congested, whi'c the port of Philadel-
phia has facilities thnt are not being
used, Phl'adclpbla manufacturers are
still shipping tbelr goods to New York
for export Instead of using this port and
helping to develop it, unless It is duo to
sinister influence?

"Some men have complained that
thrir goods are prejudiced if they ship
them through thin port. I propose to
try to find out Just why that Is and will
make public my findings,"

"Loyal Eleven" Deny
Knowledge of Bribery

I'rancis 7'. lliiich: 'I know
nothing about it. Nobody would try
to put that across on me."

Charles II. on Tagpti : 'They
l.tiow better than to tr to bribe me.
1 didn't Iium' an offer."

Itichard Wegleln : "1 Iiiino not
been aptirn.irhed and did not hear of
this, befoie."

James A. Develiu: "I bad not
heard of this before. You know they
wouldn't put a tiling like that up to
me.'

licorge Council: "A new one on
ue."

Higinuud.l. (Jans: "There has been
no attempt nt bribery as tar as I am
conceined." tf

XV. V. liopcr: "I do not think
there Is it man In Philadelphia who
would have the nerve to put (hat up
to inc. IIp'iI know wdiat was coming
'.(i him."

Hugh I,. Montgomery: Could not
be located.

Hubert ,1. Pnlton : "I am one of
the eleven. They wouldn't pull thnt
on me."

Alexis ,T. I.imcburner : "No one
would daro make Mich an offer to
me."

William It. Horn: "1 believe
those tumors are manufactured out
of tin' whole cloth by the other side
for the express purpose of stamped-
ing our fellows, if such is the
ctiFc, their cflurN will mail tlicm
noti ing."

Cortelyou Probes
Rumor of Bribery

rmitlnuest rroin rapr (lite

"d)eis nf the Vi teran Newbpnpcr
Writers' Association.

The statement follows:
"ltumoi concerning the defection of

)nie of the eleven Independent couuell-me- ii

have been coining to me from time
o time," said Mr Moore. "Todn such

rumors came to me from two sourtcs,
uggesting that three men had been ap-

proached by the Vai'p oiganixntloti,
through a certain medium which might
he traced to onp of tin lourts, ami that
wiiue nn- - 01 . oinn asi,t ,,!,, ,,,:., i,.,..,..,. ,.!...! I I t. .i. ,,..-- . ,.. , i,... IIIIKI t ,,,,, ,.,, I,,.,,. .,,;l, , .
red to so tllliiu'.'ll. the eiil set vice colli
ti'sion wa-- ' to be captuieel at any cost

t.ertaiii Minis ami (viinin names
tnte been nientiotieil, one being close

the present director of public safety.
I have not wanted to believe these

becjuse every one of the eleven
nett elected in opposition to contructoi
ule lias given me his pen-oua- ! pledge

in the presence. 0f othets that lie
to timid by the admiiiistration.

"I have lirm faith in the statPinPiits
voluntmily made by these men, who
a all and 1 believe sin
eetely devoted to the pub le interest
Hut rumors coming to me have ii"suuie
a specific character and hac led mo to
deem it ndvisah'e to take the public
into my confidence.

To ('unlet With Hotan
"I lime no leason to doubt the in-

tegrity of any of the eleven
cotiui I'nieii opposed to the con

tractor sjstem, but 1 intend tomorrow
to confer with the district attorney, the
new diiector of public safety and the
new city sn'ititnr, with a view to see
that all these men are properly pro-
tected, and that men who scent to

my administration and who seem
to go so far i,s to rcsott to bribery an'
corruption me .stopped

they do this thev will be free tin. nnm
watched, be that ination. opposition

of will lose tlie ague nmoiig
no Influence this I
mention no names tonlglit. After in-
vestigation I may not mention any
mines uu'cs rumors which come to

me are verified.
"I want the pcon'e to know I am

counting on them to rid Philadelphia
of such malign inllueuces."

Charles I!. Hall, candidate for presi-'en- t
of the new Council, said today

mat ne urnewri tin- - stntement .Mr.
Moore to be unfounded.

"I no faith in such
as given to newspapers," he said, "and
I be iee such lepnrts as this one are
unfounded. However, if Major-ele-
Moore thinks this is tri'e. it is his duty
to investigate the matter."

No "Tainted Oilier." for Hall
Discussing Mr. Moore's words that

"v Idle the organization of Council as
ccitilempl'iteel by Mr. Moore might be
K'ltulttcd to go tiuoiigh," Mr. Hall as-

serted :

"I would not a tainted ."

The attention of David Phillips, n
lawjer anil personal friend of Senator
Vare, was tailed todaj to one part of
the Mu.vo"-elect- 's statement to the ef-

fect "that three men had been ap-
proached by the Vare organization
through a certain medium which might
be traced to one of the courts

Mr. Phillips, who was formerly as-
sociated witli Judge Monaghan in the
practice of law, said he knew nothing
about such efforts as referred to by
Mr. Moore. He; said lie had never
spoken to any of the coitiicilmcn elect
concerning the organization of the new
Council.

Vare men in the new Council who
were asked what they knew of Major-elec- t

Moore's briberj charges,
any knowledge this morning.

Joseph P. (iatlney-- "! haven't beard
anything about it. Tho first knowledge
I received of the charges came from
newspaper men."

Isaac, I). Helell "I never read
scandal. I raiely look at the news- -

lapers.

Navy Surplus Sales Store
RETAIL

A. M, to 4 P. M.

In llultillnB Xo. !. Jnt Ontnlde
Xnvy Yurd Goto

Durlnc tlilx w'ek tho now
artleles will bo placed on shIo In Itmlt.-s- l

quantttleB.
AKTICM5 I'ltlti:

llliinltrlK. Vlarlne. 3 Hi., color. . in w
llliinket", 'uvy, 4 lb., prurl era flr :ii
Hoots, ruliWi'. M.trlno J --'5
C'liHts, rnburr, Jlurlno ... . .,. .

llniwem, nainsook, Vturlnc nil ,""., "Il
llruwers, no'ilni, lienr,, Alurlnr, "

Drimers,' wodlrii. "llsli'ti Mtt'rlnr, all
"

lies ... .. .. . .. MS
Driinfru, woolen, nirdluni, .viuruir, nil

bUes . , 1 .B.1

Clotex, noolen. Marine nil kUe Oil
Huts, rubber, Murine, nil slirs 75
Sorks, woolen, Marino, ull szes.. . .till
UnleriulrtN, woolen, Iiear7. Marine, all

felzeh 2.2.
I'nelerhhlrts, woolen, Iltlit, Marine, all

hlzes . 1.1ft
rTiiilprhlilrlN. woolen, meflluiu. Murine.

all sizes 1.K1
riotli, bloe, Na?, IS or S.St.- -
I'lotn, mite. .s,iii. n.iiei
n.innel, blur, Nn, It oz l.eio
llnmlirs, Imlr. Nmy . ;m
Itriisties. sinili, liber. Nuvy .

llrimheN, sbor, ny 1,1 I

( api, waien, ?ay .,

iirnwtrs. iienv, woolen, riny ,i(i
.Ini k Knhru, .Saiy in
helsiMrs. Navy 30
SlilrtH. C. I'. O., Ilannel
rnelerftblrtn. Iiemr. woolen. Nary.,., l.ftn

Como in your auto or take street car
routes 2. 'i'J. 4D. C3. 00 03, fil, 79 nnd
Rl. all of which transfer to route 20,
wlilch comes direct to the Navy Yard
gate. A Is under construu-'Io- n

from the uuto to the salesroom. Ire-
ne salesroom building there Is plenty

jf shelter tor 10 ono people, although n
sufllcient force of saleswomen Ims been
mployed to wait customers, so th re

.vlll ba aa llttlo delay as possP--l The
eet car company Is providing

service. Come early and makenlirphnKm hffnra thn Rtnel
halted.

PRESDENT

DEMOCRAT BOOMS

Wilson's Failure to Declare Him-

self on Third Term Holds

Up Race

TREATY BAFFLES G. 0. P.

WMtnrM reprinted fiom today's
Public Ledger.

Ity WILLI M 1IOWAKD TKT
( npvrtoht, mtt, hv I'ltbllc Leilocr Co,

TIip delay in orgnnUluc the contest
over the presidential nomination to be

made in June next is exceptional. It is

due to several cause.r. The death of

Colonel Itoosevelt in Inst
one to whom the Ilcptlblleiin

tintriiintinti seemed destined to come
.III, UHle nr nn rnntphl. He renrc- -

setited fully tbp overwhelming protest
of lieoitblieans against President Wll-Iso-

n ml hit partisan and faii'tv method
or comiacflng the war, nun tne hick oi
Iirep'iratiou pi reeding it. In bis death
Hi" field was suddenly opened to men
who Imd not bepn aspirants before, and
il has taken time their frieuds to
feel the public puto and launch their
"hnoms."

(In the Democratic side, the doubt as
to Pieshlent Wi'son's purpose kent
otlm pomib'c eandldatps from comlne
foiwii d. Ills known love of breaklii"
preicilint. his (lisregiini of the declara-
tion of th" Democratic platform on
which lie was elected in favor of but

lone term, ami his onen opposition to
u constitutional amendment on the sub

'.iect. all indicated the piobabi'itv tha'
icnl ,,THE I

U J ruAurithe'
vhicii ma'-- Wm

j j) TS a &rfcy
'candidate until Mr. Wi'son defitiitel,
renounces n purpose to tun again.

I.illle I'npui.-.-r Inlereat
Moreover, (here has beon hut litt'e

popular in ciiiididnrii's fm 1!)20.
or:iiiiiiiiii:i n

...:K. "vl '"- -' 'it'",' ,. ,.u ,,.-,,-

Ill' lie ,. llt

ot

"

t.

IiosJi'i'ies has foreeil for pimnpt solu-
tion ilc mobiIix.it iiiii. recotisl rncl ion.
Iii'oinliiiioii, womiiii suiTi'iijr,, anil, most
of .ill. the trentj of pence the
lengue of nations. In th outset these
wen all issues in respeit to which party
line, were not drawn.

D"iiiobi'i7.'ition has ronp on to
Reconstruction, with 'nbor

troubles and unrest, has been de'avcd
for 'aek of the stabilizing effect of a
treatv of peace and tlie ratitieation of
the letgue. Probib'tion and woman
.stifTra'ie have di of, so far as
national legis'ative action is concerned.
The former awaits only the confirmatory
action of the courts on the question
whether the people of the United
States, having the power to amend the
fundamental law. can pereise the
power in tespect to liipior. The hitter
awaits the action of the individual
states, with no doubt of the ultimate
result-- , but with the probability that

states will not have n chance
to speak in time to enable women to
vote in 1020.

Peace Issuo Itloeks Way
Hut more than ccrything eNe. the

issue over the treatv of peace and leasic
nf nations blocks the wav to a full and

attempt contest over l'resiilenlint
and it may The to

some- - them forever their b the scna
itienl in town. shall

hi've statements
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TRY ONE OF 1
I HuJsoi's

ffjF

1 ncludnii? 3 vegetables, choice of 3

uiLutb & 2 d sscrts Excell-- nt service.
1 505-0- 7 RACE ST.

rj'iiiiiiiiciniiiiiiiiiiCiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiKiiiMiiuiiuciiiiiii'i.i

Mechanical Sheet Metal Work
H fibricat, from jour drawings --j
n id. as We miikc an thins from N

; 10 Bauffi or llshler, in totnbinatiou g
S with unjrl, band or cast pirtR, S :ij n

urt our drawings tor our eaum.it'
and mold dflny dissattaf action and

t3 !.( r 5

!i'i,ii;iiiii::iiiiiiiiiiiiciiiii!iiii'iit:.::ui,iiiiiiii!iiiiiiit:ii:ii::n- -

CEMENT AND BRICK
COATING

FOR STUCCO-CEMEN- T OR RRICK
ALSO CEMENT FLOORS

JPi7( Resist IPatcr, Oil's and Grease
IMPERIAL CO.

1518 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

gjafcmieiiuvr

Specify

71 rflic

Checkmating

Jim the
Penman

LOCK

--JK

tors of the fou'igu rehiliotm eominitleu
baa leudered ciindlducii" in the Repub-
lican lield dllliciill.

llxcept Mr Lodge 11111I llie Hitter
Hndeis," some of wlioin s ek to be can

iiHdales on an iinlJ-trrut.- x and league
' pint form, the Republic nns in liolltics
geueriilh wish the 'ssw c'isposccl of b
conditional 'J'hls wns
parent at the recent meeting of the u.t
tioiial lteptibllenu roiiimiltee nt Wash
Ington. Il is nppaient, uioreoer, from
the fact that not one of the candidates
for the Itrpublicun noiniuntion, except
those now In the Senate who bnve hint
to tote- - on the issue, hate thought it

wle to take sides on 11

riom this il is cident that the
do not desire Hint It In uiai'e a feature
of the licit campaign. If opposition to
the league and tre.itv wn- - really a win-
ning issue for the Republican part, we
can be sure that some of Ihej-- gentlemen
would long ago bine i pressed theni-sehe- s

on it.
Now they can ccrlainh be counted as

Itupiildiciiiii wlio wish tin issue removed
and cpiick j, too, by a

The inixletj of Senator Poln-dexte- r

to have (eiiernl V.'ood declare
liiinsclf on the ipiesliou, suggests the
faille of the fov that Imd his tail.

SAY CAPTAIN SHOT WIFE

Woman and Three Others In Trollcyl
Wounded

Los Angeles, Calif., Dec. ."0. Cap-

tain Itajmond C. Poller, L'. S. A.,
formerly of Camp Custer. Itnttln Creek,
Mich., is In the county jail after hav-

ing, nn a Venice itencli car, according
to Mm police, shot down Ins wife, Mrs.
Wnndn C. Potter, from whom be had
been 'eparaled u mouth, her compan-
ion. Orin ritxwater. mid two other
pa uii'cr, who weie scainl in the icur
of Mi . Potter and her , Diupnuinu.

Mi- - 1'ottir imd Mis, Ha i barn
.ire nt tlitj point of clmth in St.

Catln line's Hospital. Saut.i Monica.
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McCLIHTOCK BROS.

Heating Engineers
Steam, Hot Water Vapor
Specialists on House Heating
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STOBIEBTE
FLOOR VARNISH
"All That lis Name Implies"

Sold by Progressive Dealers
Mtiniit'nrtun'd llr

PHOEHIX PAINT
and VARNISH CO.
121 Market St.. l'hllu
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peri 1(-- all inside sur
faces. Does not peel or

rub off. Goes twice as far
as others. While and colors.

JOHN C. OETERS. Mfr., 1212 N. .'Ust St.
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fHE wily forger is still doing business as
usual. No check you write is safe while he

finds it so easy to change the payee's name, alter
the date or raise the amount.

There is only one positive protection it is
our CHECK
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AVERS 15.000.000

N U. S. CAN'T READ

U. S. Commissioner of Educa-

tion Declares Illiteracy Costs

$1,500,000,000 a Year

URGES LIBERAL FEDERAL AID

. Atlantic Oily, N. .1.. Dec. ;tn --

Illiteracy ill the t'liiled Slates costs in
terms of mouev (lie los of n billion
nud a halt dollars to the nation an
iiunlb and Ifi.fHMI 01)0 persons in the
country cannot lead a newsnnper,

So asserted Dr. Philander C. Clnx
j ton, I' lilted States commissioner o'

education, in nn address todav befoc-- e

the anniinl convention of the New
.Tersev State Teachers' Association
Dr. Claxlnii outlined i cl-"- i'i" '"
gram which lie trusts the federal gov-

ernment v.i" o"" ''" "''"' i"'1 "'""

will entail eventually an appropria-
tion of SSOO.OOO.OOO nnnuallv.

Coininlssloncr Claxton told the dclo-gat-

thai the great task of today was
to tench democracy. This must be
clone with a great army of trained men
and women, namely the teachers, he
said. Doctor Clnxtou the
llgures of Illiteracy that were disclosed
by the selective sendee draft. Ho pro-
vided tonic startling himself
that made tho Illiteracy of tho last
census look comparatively small.
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Doctor Claxton pleaded for higher
pay for teachers and declared that bo
would llkn to sco a of $1200
it year. Dut teachers should work for a
maximum, he advised. Only one teacher
In fouc, on nn average in 391 cities,
receives $1500 a year.

Doctor Claxton urged high school
features for the children! two years in
ndvnnce of tho present customary timo.
lip advocated teaching the language, ot

' .,. m'n v,Hx whom wo trado or com-
pete

WALL BOARD
Shcctrock is not only cheaper than lath

and plaster, but saves timo and labor. It's
mnde of pure gypsum rock, can bo papored
or painted as well n3 plaster, Is stronger
than Wood, and won't burn, warp or shrink.
Ask for a sample and you'll sco for yoursolf
why the Government hag used over 5,000,000
feet of Shcctrock.

JAMES E. TAGUE & CO.
10th & Columbia Ave. Diamond com

WliAT is it when all is said
and done that makes so many
people in this community al-

most extravagantly enthusiastic
about the Cadillac? We believe
it is not any one feature, or any
set of features, of construction
or operation. Rather, it is the
positive knowledge that, wheth-
er they want to go 10 miles or
10,000, the Cadillac will go the
distance without repairs or ad-

justment, '

WeW

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Broad Street

minimum

Throat $xmwt. seas m

Halfway to the Orient, and still in U. S. A.

Picture a perfect May day multiply it by 365 that's the year
in Hawaii, the Island Paradise of the Pacific.

Add tropical forests where .row the cocoanut and royal palm, the banyan and
thehau, and strange flower of manyhuet. From coral islands.thus carpeted,
riic volcanic mountains two miles skyward right out of the sea.

Here are spectacular volcanoes the cver-elowi- ng ruby of fiery Kilauea and
the largest of earth's craters, Halealcala easily accessible to the very brink.
These areas are in the Hawaiian National Park, established by the United
States Government.

Waikiki Beach offers winter surf-bathi- in sunny waters. Honolulu, the capital
of the islands, is a modern city, in the midst of a native civilization centunei old.

All at the end of a trip by land and sea unique in all (he world. After seeing
California, you board a luxurious steamer at San Francisco, and are at Honolulu
in about a week, after a delightful cruise.

Travel to Hawaii is heavy; you should rcservo passage well in advance to insure
getting accommodations desired.

"Hawaii National Park," and "California for the Tourist," and other resort
booklets, on request. Let the local ticket agent help plan your trip or
apply to the nearest Consolodated Ticket Oflicc or address Travel
Dureau, United States Railroad Administration, 646 Transportation Build-
ing, Chicago; 143 Liberty Street, New York City; 602 Healey Duildinp,
Atlanta, Ga. Please indicate the places you wish to sec en route. Consoli-
dated Ticket Office, 1539 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Phone, Locust
5800.
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